
Our International School in Oxford 
welcomes ambitious 13-16 year olds 
from across the world. 

Through our excellent IGCSE 
programme, you’ll experience life in the 
UK, improve your academic English, 
and gain internationally recognised 
academic qualifications in a safe, 
welcoming environment in the heart of 
the world-famous city of Oxford.

Your first 
step in UK 
education
At d’Overbroeck’s

One of the top 
100 independent 
schools in the UK.

–  T H E  T E L E G R A P H 
L E A G U E  TA B L E



Pre-IGCSE Programme at 
d’Overbroeck’s, Oxford
Our new Pre-IGCSE course for students aged 13+, is an 
excellent introduction into UK education and an ideal 
preparation year before IGCSEs. 

It is also a perfect high school experience for those wanting to study in the 
UK to gain a global perspective before continuing studies in their own country.

You will engage in active learning, project work, teamwork and presentations, 
whilst developing your study skills. You will improve your English significantly 
and study a range of academic subjects.

Pre-IGCSE Programme

Age 13+  
English Level: A2 and above 
on the Common European 
Framework (CEFR)

Prepares students to 
progress to A levels and IB

IGCSE Two Year 
Programme

Age 14+  
English Level: A2 and 
above on the Common 
European Framework
(CEFR)

IGCSE One Year 
Programme

Age 15+ 
English level: B1 and above 
on the Common European 
Framework (CEFR)

International School Sixth Form

Sixth Form at 
d'Overbroeck's studying  
A levels

Age 16+  English Level:  
Upper B2 and above (CEFR)      

• Day and boarding

• Choice of over 30  
A levels

• Over 50% of students  
are from the UK

• Top A level results

• An excellent preparation  
for UK university

• Range of enrichment,  
sports and activities

Another school for 
Sixth Form: A levels or 
International Baccalaureate Email: 

Telephone:

Online: www.doverbroecks.com

     dOverbroecksInternationalSchool

For more information, 
please contact us on:

C O U R S E 
D E TA I L S : 
Start dates: September,  
January, April

Age: 13+

Language Level: Minimum 
English language level: A2 on 
Common European Framework 
of Reference (CEFR).

Boarding: St Philip’s – be part 
of our boarding community at 
our beautiful boarding house set 
in 14 acres of countryside just 
15 minutes from the school.

Fees for entry in academic year 
2020: £13322 per term

You will study 
a broad and 
interesting 
curriculum 
including:

English Humanities

Maths Languages

Science Art, Music and Drama

Our highly innovative TRACK Programme (Theory of 
Research, Active Citizenship & Knowledge) to develop 
critical thinking, teamwork and research skills

plus Benefits

Small classes (usually maximum of 10) 
to encourage discussion and debate 

Improved English skills and  
study skills

Interactive teaching, developing key 
skills such as critical thinking and 
problem solving

Excellent insight into wide range of 
subjects helping with choices for 
IGCSE and later careers

Outstanding pastoral care to ensure 
you are safe and happy. Regular 
communication with parents

Extra-Curricular  
Learning Achievements:

• Leadership skills

• Communication skills

• Team-working skills

• Cultural understanding 
and global perspective

For those going back to study in their own country after our Pre-IGCSE or our 
IGCSE programme we can usually coordinate the course with your school.


